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Representative Payne Hays the
of the Opium Traffic

Wftukl Dw rrtw the National Kev-emu- e

9 1. 090.090 and Would Sot Ia--w-ii

the EviL
Washington, - Jan. IS. On the

jrround that the pessage of a Mil to
prohibit thi Importation and use of
opium In the United States except for
medicinal purposes, would '1" reuse

the national revenue Jl. 006. 600 a

month end would not decrease the
smoking of the dr.ig. Representative
Payne, of New York, to-da- y objected
to the consideration of the bill la the
House.

"The State Department wants to

hae thu bill passed." said Mr.
Pajne, "becii e there is to he a gen-

eral convention on Keoruaiy 1st for
the restriction of the opium traltlc
and It is desired to offer Una as an
evidence of go .d f.iith on the part

f the L'nlteil If I thought this
restriction wouM j.ievent the smoking
of a pipciul of ..p; im, 1 would favor
It. But there ,s i.olhing in the bill to
prevent any pi mni from preparing
opium lor unokniK after it reaches
the United Siati-s.-

and'.
Heels

A. M WASHBURM, Southern Agent
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CABOUNA ,

XKW I'M FIRES blUNED.

"I have been subject to Rheuma-
tism and Indigestion for a number
of years and triad one doctor's treat-
ment after another for stomach
trouble until I was firmly eenvtncnd
that doctors medicine oeuld not
reach my case. It did not even re-
lieve me. Whenever I would eat solid
food my stoma oh ooald not retain
It, and I was constantly having
vomiting spells after eating. My sys-
tem became weakened down and
nervous. I was at the time county
treasurer, and I became so burvousand my hand becamo so shaky fromit that I could scarcely do th

'one of the Old Ofilclals Will ppar
Id the Carolina Circuit In April.

t ii somewhat out of the ordinary
that none of the umpires who off-
iciated with the Carolina Association
lait season will perform that function
during the coming season. It is a fact
generally known that the management

V c .15

OLD ENGLISH
FLOOR WAX
GOES FARTHEST

USTS LONGEST.

Torrcncc Paint Co
10 NORTH TRYOIf.

of the league was not satlsneu witn
uring around the sacks last

year and It la an equally well-know-

fact that kicks from the iseveral teams
were almost Incessant.

An entirely new outfit has been or-

dered by President Wearn The trio
who will report are Henderson, who
officiated In the Eastern Carolina As

Catarrh and Stomach TrouMe.

Mrs. W liurresw. 247 West 7th j

St., Superior, Wis, writes:
"Aft-- a Iiipse of one year I take!

great pleasure In adding my endorse- -

You Cufx Catch The Lib-

eral SrCNOIRS Dt U3IX6

Cheap Stationery. Let
Ui Supply You With An
Engraved Letterhead
That Will Tay For Itseit
Dy Attracting DustNcssfoti
You--

mi nt to the many thousand you
have, for brlngltiK a complete cure
to our ll'.tle daughter Helen, who had
been sick all lier life with catarrh

Kays Pe-ru-- Saved Her Life.
Mrs. Clara Lltterst, Scalleld. lnd., writes:
"I am confident that I'eruna saved my life. Last fall I took a

severe cold, which nettled all over me, and I had a terrible misery
In my side. I doctored with the best physician here, but Instead
of getting better I became worse

"I thought then that I would try Peruna, but I really did not
think when I began to take It that It could cure me.

"In less than a week I berfan to Improve and kept on so until
I was able to do my work.

"I wish I might tell all suffering humanity what Peruna did for
me. I can do all my housework, and we have seven in the family.

"I think Peruna Is the best medicine In the world, and I Will
recommend it to all my friends The advice you gave me was all
that wa necessary, and If I should neod further advice I will write
you."

sary writing. Finding I must changemy treatment. I determined to tryMrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I boughthree bottles of the Remedy and by
h Ume. took them 1 " I was

I continued and tookit regularly over year. Thosevomiting spells would return forsome time, but I stuck, to the
Remedy I was subject to severe at-tacks of Rheumatism and my legsand knees would swell so I could
u.t ry KUr" bed' 1 thln "t and
of the Re.k0nT.h,M,dre1 b

mads a per-fe- etcure of my IndUjertlon adKheumatlsm. It u k- - e-- T 1.

sociation; Laley, of Philadelphia. no
Mahoney. of Astabula, Ohio. Tlicso
men come with fine reputations and it
la the hope of the officials that they
will prove themselves worthy of their
tasks The work of Henderson dur-
ing the short time he was with the
league as com mended by mn; fans
and players In the games over which
hb presided.

cine I have ever found to bSS':
ten-n- ,- K'"" to my

h:.: ,."v iu "y mends

and stomach trouble."

Cough for Pour Months.

Mrs. C. K. Iong, the mother of
little Mlna Long, wrltos from

Colorado, as follows:
"When I wrote you for advice my

little three-year-ol- d girl had a cough
that had heen troubling; her for four
months. She look oM eawlly, ' and
would wheeze and have spells of
coughing that would sometimes last
for a half hour We doctored all
winter without relief.

"Now we can never thank you
enough for the rhang' you' have
made In our little one s "health."

Catarrh of Worst Kind

Mr. Helena lineman, 29.10 Orkny
St... lShlladelphla. Pa., writes. "My
daughter Is permanently cured of ca-
tarrh. She had catarrh of the worst
kind for two years. A friend advised

every- -t. n. is a rei

Manirl k Sol to I'olnmbus, fJa.
Mr W. Hamrli k, a well-know- n

baseball player, his reputatlun having
been made while a Mudent hi Vaic
Forest College, has been sold by the
Mobile Club In the Southern League
to the Columbus, Oa., team In the
South Atlantic League Hamrlck was
drafted by Mobile a few weeks ano,
being secured from the Chester aggre-
gation In the South Carolina State
League. He Is a popular hall player
And his friends are predicting a suc-

cessful career In the higher company
to which he has been drawn.

DON'T BE A
SLAVE TO
YOUR JOB

It Is not always the man who sticks
to one Job for a lifetime who gets
ahead 4n the world.

Whether a man should stay In ene
plaoe year after year depends alto-
gether on the place. If It offers an
opportunity to broaden a man, stay.
If It does not. quit-Broa- d

experience Is what makes a
man valuable. Don't go through Uf

In a narrow rut because you haven't
the courage to break away.

Your excuse Is that you do not
want to give up a certainty for an
uncertainty; but have you ever
stopped to think that when you are
past middle age the "certainty" may
prove a myth? ,

Moat of the big men In this country
threw up positions where they had a,
certainty because they felt themselves
capable of greater things.

Don't become the slave of some poor'
little Job. Tou don't have to.

I can put you In the way of some-
thing better with the certainty of an
Increasing Income as the years go by.
If Interested, write, 'phone or call.

W. J. RODDEV, Mauagtf,

"From the first day we gave him
Peruna he began Improving. That
was a month ago. He can go out
now and there Is no danger of his
taking cold, for we gjve him a dose
of Peruna before he goes out and
when he corn's In. I am a ttrm be-
liever In Peruna."

Peruna Is a splendid remedy for
colds. There Is probably not a ham-
let In the T'nlted States where It has
not been used for colds with the

Kojr Restored to Health.

Mrs. E. T. Chomer, 624 Emerald
Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:

"I really don't know how to ex-

plain to you the benefit your Peruna
has done our boy. We have used
three bottles so far. and will soon get
another. I must tell you all ttae good
It has done us.

Our boy is three years old. and
was taken 111. He was going into a
sort of decline. He had a. cough that greatest of satisfaction.
sounded like an old man's, lost his Peruna Is also a remedy for e,

was restless In his sleep. eral catarrhal complaints. Catarrh
"We called in our family doctor of the nose. Catarrh of the head,

and he prescribed for him, but he re-- I Catarrh of the throat. Bronchial ELIZABETH COLLEGE Ime to try Peruna After she had rnalned Just th same- - I suggested tubes Lungs and other Internal
taken two bottles she felt better" that we give him Peruna-- 'organs.

eOMSERVATOltY OF MUSISASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE PERUNA ALMANAC FOR 1909
J CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Joe Drujnm Stgnu l'p.
1 he contract of Joe Prumm, one of

the best pitchers of the local club,
wm the first, to be returned to Mun-a-

i D. W. Collins. For a time
Uruintn held out for higher wages
higher by a large sum and while his
demand has not been met, the tnan-ageme- ot

WU! undoubtedly raise his
pay. ' I tits' latter In which he return
Ala contract to Manager Collins,
Drumm says that he la in fine form
fcnd will contribute what he can to
five Charlotte a winning aggregation
next year

SKMsATIOV IN COOPKR TRIAL.
A HIGH-ORAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,

of CSp1ecUMstisry f MUS1 ,n P1-- Building with a distinct faculty
SnSrJM-.'.-A.?- - SL0"8 -- mltted to ths Senior Clsss ofRock Ulll, e. C

Princeton's Fire Lo Not Over
ST6.000.

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 88. Revised
estimates of the. loss caused 'by tha
Are here early to-d- ay places the
figures between $60,000. and $75,000.
The buildings destroyed were small
frame affairs.

to

State Accuses rriner fclierlfj of Per-
jury Judge Hart Ojiitinitai III.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan 23. The sec-

ond sensation In the trial of the
Coopers and John D.

WM, WHTTE JOHNSON, Res. Aft,
the Senior rauate" 'n School of Expressionclass in the BostonSpecial School of Oratory.aS?JV n,y Pr"ced teachers from t:

Universities and Conservatories.Hunt Bldg., Charlotte, N. G.
Uorando Want a Turret-Ala- n Itaro. Sharpe for the slaying of former Sen i Por cloii. address OUAH B. KIHO, IVsldssst.Jan. 2 3. DorandoChicago, III.,

nig Auditorium For Washington.
Washington. Jan. 23. Nearly tt0,-00- 0

was subscribed at a public meet-
ing y towards the erection In this
city of a great auditorium building,
one of the objects of which Is to ac-

commodate the numerous conventions
of national and International charac-
ter which meet annually In the na-

tional capital. Secretary of Btate
Hoot, Assistant Hecretary Bacon and
other public men participated. Fifty
woll known business men have signed
articles of Incorporation for the pro-
posed building under the title of the
National Auditorium Company of
Washington.

ator Kdward . Carmack. was
Pletre, not a bit the worse from the sprung by the State thlfl afternoon

when It caused the arrc.t, on a charge

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO ENTERPROFESSIONAL CARDS
rate last nlilit, declared that he
would i refer not to meet John Hayes
In a two-ma- n race at the Marathon
distance. "I have already defeated
Hayes, " he said, "and while I should
like to run against him again I should
fnueh prefer the Held should Include
a third man, preferably Longboat."

"V

of perjury of Thomas K

Cart wrlght The warrant was Issued
on the affidavit of Attorney (Jener.il
JeTf McCarn, before Ju.slUe of the
Peace Levine ''artwrlght was one
of the first men on the panel and on
his examination he swore that lie

ON THE RACE TRACK. had no opinion and no prejudice for
or against the defend n t x. The state

JOHN P. MUNROE, M. D,

SpeolaJist In Nervous Diseases.

Offices In ths Charlotte

Sanatorium, 'Phone 621

Charlotte, N. C.

F. L. BONFOEY
ARCHITECT

Supervision of Construction,
lit N. Tryon St. Room 4.

Charlotte, N. C.

charges that Cartwrlght had openly
expressed the opinion that the de-

fendants should be noiultte.1 Judge
Hart, whose Illness prevented a de- -

TARE POR A HIGH- - SALARIED OPWCB POSITION,
the .li Jure the best, because ws hare a reputation for giving
the n1 moo" sourses of Instruct., as well as being

,'rceL nd be,t iP Business Coiies; In the Carolina,writs ror special offers, college Journal and catalogue. Address
KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Charlotte. V. C, or Ralelsb, ItV O.

Ision as to the competency of

( leveland Auto Shops Working Over
Time.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 23. In marked
contrast with the business depression
which prevailed a year ago the Auto-
mobile factories In this city are now
being operated to their full capacity.
In some Instances plants are being
worked over time. At the present
rate of output It Is estimated that
fully 121.600,000 worth of automobiles
will be turned out by Cleveland man-
ufacturers during the present year.
More than 5,000 men are now employ-
ed In the automobile factories here.

Ite-u- li at Havana.
Havana Jn J3 -- Almendaies Park re- -

First rare ' furlonRH. Won by John A.
M'inr". A:.Nmn MM rond , Clair-born- e,

tl lid Time. 01

S- Mti.l ra. oJj fiirlnnes: W.in ty
M.ii"a. H'M'.r.t. c'harley Luk,
thll-- Tim- - '.' 4 6.

Th.nl la : furlongs Won by
Hrii.ier lr.fe, e;i.r.d. Ltonnali. third.

Time i
rH' h, r. finiotl Won by
izirie Klat. second. Omamfina,

tmid T.nif 79 r.

Fifth race 7 furlonss: Won by
F.thel, WmIiiIiI, second , Re sail, third.
Tlm. 1

Juror Leigh, charged with tnt"xin-tlon- .

was better and will
settle the charge on Monday when
the trial will be renewed. He is
suffering from Indigestion

There was no session of court to-

day. Judge Hart having decided that
the case will proceed more rapl lly
with Saturday holidays.

DR. a: j. CROWELL
GENITO-URIVAR- V AND RECTAL

DISEASES.
I have moved my ofBce from IS

South Tryon street to rooms 711-71- 4

Realty Building.
Hours: 8:30 to 13:00; 4:00 to :00.

'Phone No. 59.

Wheeler, Galliher & Stern
ARCHITECTS

4(Ts BuOdlng,

(After January 10th Realty Bldg.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

New York Branch.

MILBURN, HESTER & CO.

Presbyterian College for Women
CHARLOTTE. N. C

The Seoond Term of this old and reliable institu-
tion begins January 6th, 1909.

Special rates given to those who enter the Second
Term.

For rates and catalogue, address
REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D., President

DR. C. H. WELLS,
Dentist

OfOce over Ivey's Store.
Residence T. M. C. A.

Phone 46,
Charity Clinic on Fridays t to 11

Lived Seventeen Years With a Brok-
en Neck.

Atlanta, (la., Jan. IJ At a cor-
oner's Inquest here y Into the
death of Frank Carter, 60 years old,
it was testified that he had broken
his neck 17 years ago and had lived
without serious Inconvenience from
this accident. Carter died of spo-plex- y.

When the police found that
his neck was broken they suspected
fojl play and ordered the Inquest and
tho testimony that his neck had been

Adler Will Have to Stand Trial.
New Orleans, I., Jan. 23. Wil-

liam Adler, former president of the
no v defunct Stale National Bank of
New Orleans, was y ordered to
stand trial on the charge of misap-
plication of the bank's funds by
Judge Hoarman In the lTnltsd States
Court Adler lived in Honduras for
about a year after the bank's fail-
ure and recently returned to this
ronntrv to tile a demurrer to the

j ARCHITECTS
savannah Summaries.

Bavar.nuh '1 . Jan. 23 - The larg-
est attendance ,,f the meeting marked
the Tti n i1itIi..;i rii lng this after-
noon. The was spring like
and the lam .Til bemp a local race
between boys rnoun;e, .n their own

a. m. for wormy poor or , cny. f , WASHINGTON, D. C
ponies served to lari Increase the ' charges against him, with 's re broken for 17 years was accepted as
attendance, in th e- ond race Hac sult. satsifactory. Dr. A. M. Bcrryhill

DENTIST

Office No. 4 South Tryon St.

Office 'Phone IJ.
THEY LOUIS H. ASBURY

ARCHITECT

Low BalldlevC, Charlotta, If. CL

Flowers Flowersmm

HOOK Am) ROGERS

juet almost knocks.) sifkln down on
the second turn In the fifth race
Big Hand moved up .itron In the last
eighth forging from last place t' liret.
Rumma rle

First race purse JI50, selling.
furlongs Miss K. ". B . 3 te 1 won;
Weriz. 16 to : second, Arawaka, 5

to 1. third Time i

fecond ii.ee purine 5n. selling one
mile: St. Abe, T to 1. won Charles
G. Gates. 5 t 1. second; Flurney, 9

to 6. third Time 4S.

Third race, r $1c0. for ear- -

Olds and up a o,it 7 fjrlois p.:u

iuet, 9 ti in. w'mi Siskin. 2 to 1,

second. Anna .Smith 3 t 1. third.
Time 2

Fourth ra ... purse J1S". selling. 5

furlongs. r, to e. So-
iree. 14 to 5. sec.-r.i- . Sar.gd Banner,
8 to 1. third. T.rr.e 05.

Fifth race, purse Ji',0. for 3 -- year-Olds

and up. selling. , furlongs Hig
Iand. 4 to 5. won, Nioiess. 3 to 1,
ecend; Bam Clay. 7 to i, third. Time
lit.

DR. C. H. 0. MILLS
Realty BnOdtng
Practice Idmtted

to
PViraees of Women

an4
Obsretrtcs.

Offlcs hours 10 to 11 a. m., t to B p. m.
ReerhSenoe Osntral Hotel.

Everyone admires tho BEACTTPrL, XSPECTAlXT st XMAS Uma
COT FLOWERS and BXOOMTNG PLANTS Jnst what yon want. Wa
novo them, all kinds. . Can and seiooi what yon desire,, or 'phone 900.
Nlgltt call SI. Store 'phono 19S.

Dllworth Floral : Oardono
"

; . McPheo Bros--, PropHetora. ' ,

ARCHITECTS rv y in r cj
eiv 11 tool

CHARXOTTK, w. O.
GILBERT C WHITE, a E.

CIVIL ENGINEER
lsnrtiam. If. Cv sad ' FrankJlHon tor

GordonWaterworks, Seweraga, Streets; Wa.
; The Best Coal is the Cheapest CoaL ' We . sell

only the Best t - -

ter Filtration. Bewago Disposalj
Plans. Reports, Estlmetes. Super-visio- n

of Construction.
ARCHITECTS

Xssw BeJMhigT, Chariest. X. CI

Kosv 111 and Sll tit
)

FRIENDS are pleasantly surprised whenOLD discover that each'has shown th same
excellent judgment and discriminating taste

BAILEY BEOS' BOCK AND BYE made ofl
best tobacco, properly cured, and delightiaHj
flavored, has pleased and mads friends of tfcoo
sands of chewers.

Practical Test Proves Tobacco Taste.

BAILEY BROTHERS
(Incorporateif)

Winston-Sale- m, N. C

PMOCJE
-- 10012 72

TUCKER & LAXTON,
Contracting Engiiieers, -

'
OIIARLOTTE.

Completo fteam. Electrical and r
HydranIlo Power Ptaulsv.

VBAKDT ss 'MTERa,
ConenHlnf Eogtaeers. ..

Water , Bupply and : PurtflcaUon
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads.

Boartt Hargls breaks Ixoe A pa In.
Jackson. Ky.. Jan 23 Beach

Hargls, who Is out of Jail bond of
IK 6.000 pending trial, for the mlurd:r
of his father, Judge James i. Ifargis,- - h- - bed at the Hargia' ham iers

sf with a serious d wound In
the foot. Hargls yesterday began

- (spinkicg heavily .and 1st in the after- -

noon terrorlied his relatives at Clear
Fork, on Froren creek. There he en-- .
tersd the home of Harlan South, and

' after driving the family from the
house mused himself for some time by
hooting the dishes off th dining

table. . Neighbors who attempted to
siuiet Hargis vers driven upstairs In

i ths South home but managed to get
.word to soma men going J, y. to send
help from Jackson. O Ulcers were
sent, and 1st last sight returned here

Standard Ice &Stroots.U Fartmentt. Water Ponror,
V Hydro-EIsctr- te Plants. Irrlgattos

Drainage. Rsinforccd Concrete, 6ur
veys, Esttmstas. Plan and Specifica

a 1 - mm am.
Tss sjwiassg luwiw snsnsj .issq WOssj-sjis- m iip

B. PARKS RUCKER,
:

' chjlrLotte, n. c, .
CosumUUbjj and Constructing .

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Estimates, Piahs, Spocifleatlons ' and

n I I
tions. Construction Caperintondod.
Conplete Plant - dsstgnsd and " cost,
strncted.
Main Offlc W-t- r Arcade Building,Ms, H. A. Bland, Vice President and Sales Agent.guservlslon of Construction of Ughu

inr. In du strtat and Power Instalia
'.h Hargls, who wa found with

urtcasstmrot Jenn carouna.
Branch Office.

Lanrmborx, Worth Carotin.Itlons, Hydro-Eleotr- ic Plants, Power
Municipal Ugbtlng, Ete. 5'TV. , sXjib of. tut friends.

-- ' 4


